Time-gated pulsed glow discharge: real-time chemical speciation at the elemental, structural, and molecular level for gas chromatography time-of-flight mass spectrometry.
A millisecond pulsed glow discharge is used as a versatile ion source for time-gated generation of elemental, structural, and molecular ions. The utility of this ion source for comprehensive chemical analysis of a series of aromatic and halogenated hydrocarbons is illustrated in this manuscript. To highlight the analytical utility of this transient ion source, it was connected to a gas chromatograph for the mass spectrometric determination of mixtures containing benzene, toluene, o-xylene, cymene, tert-butylbenzene, carbon tetrachloride, chloroform, chlorobenzene, tetrachlorethane, and dichlorobenzene. Explicit chemical analysis was accomplished by introducing the GC eluent into a pulsed glow discharge operating at a rate of 100 Hz with a 50% duty cycle. Using three independent digitizers for time-gated acquisition in three separate time regimes, nearly concurrent collection of elemental, structural, and molecular information was accomplished. In general, elemental information was obtained during the first 0.015 ms after the plasma onset; structural information, as ascertained from molecular fragmentation, was obtained during the plateau time regime when the plasma pulse is at a steady state, whereas molecular M(+) and MH(+) ions were obtained during the afterpeak time regime, that is, after the cessation of the plasma power pulse.